Characterization of the Drosophila ortholog of mouse eIF-3p48/INT-6.
The mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) has been shown to integrate frequently into INT-6 in MMTV-induced mouse mammary tumors. The INT6 gene has been highly conserved through evolution and has recently been shown to encode the p48 component of the eucaryotic translation initiation factor 3 (eIF-3) complex. We report here the isolation of the Drosophila eIF-3p48/INT-6. The gene comprises three exons within 1.8kb of genomic DNA located at cytogenetic position 73C2 in the Drosophila genome. The 1.5kb eIF-3p48/INT-6 RNA species encodes a protein composed of 364 amino-acid residues whose sequence is 71% similar to that of the mouse/human eIF-3/INT-6 amino-acid sequence. eIF-3p48/INT-6 RNA is expressed throughout development in Drosophila and the encoded protein is associated with the microsomal subcellular fraction.